
Preferred  time slots

Weekdays : Anytime after 5 pm

Friday: 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm 9:00 pm to Midnight

Saturday: These are sample time slots (they can very): 1 pm to 4 pm -  5 pm to 8 pm  - 9 pm to midnight

Drink Packages :

$50 3 Hour Basic Package

Includes Private roof deck (if weather permits), upstairs private bar and dance floor. Private bathrooms.  Guests can play their

own music. Great sound system!!! 100 inch HD Projector, 3 outdoor TV’s and 6 TV in the bar area. Draft beer includes Miller

Lite, Coors Light, Bud Light, Blue Moon, well drinks, and house wine.  The package must start at or before 10 pm.  Must

guarantee a minimum of 30 people @ $50 pp to book via credit card. *Fees, Taxes and Gratuity are  not included with this price. Minimums required

for large parties.

$65 3 Hour Premium Package

Includes a reserved section for your party on the deck (if weather permits), upstairs private room/bar, or downstairs lounge

Draft beer includes Miller Lite, Coors Light, Bud Light, Blue Moon, the beer of the month plus select craft bottles and craft

drafts, and premium drinks (Kettle, Titos, Grey Goose, Jameson, Three Roses, Captain, etc), and house wines.  The package

must start at or before 10 pm.  Must guarantee a minimum of 30 people @ $50 pp via credit card. *Fees, Taxes and Gratuity are  not

included with this price. Minimums required for large parties.

Food Options *prices do not include fees, taxes and 22% gratuity

Party Pizzas

Large sheet pans of Detroit Style Pizza. Homemade dough and delicious marinara sauce topped with a chewy 4 cheese mix.

1 Topping  - 18 inch X 24 inch  -  Pizza can feed  25 adults

Sausage $125  -  Pepperoni $125  -  Cheese $100  -  Veggie $150  -  Vegan $150

Mini-Burger

Hand patties topped with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, spicy butter pickle and chipotle mayo.

Tray of 24 $150

Mini Pulled Pork Carolina BBQ Sandwich

Slow cooked pulled pork  topped with a zesty red cabbage

Tray of 24 $150

Mini Buffalo Sandwiches with Blue cheese, buffalo sauce and pickles.

Tray of 24 $150

Chopped Chicken Salad

Romaine, tomato, carrots, red cabbage, shredded cheddar cheese topped with applewood smoked bacon and seasoned

grilled chicken served with homemade balsamic and/or homemade old school ranch dressing.

Large Bowl $90

You can customize your buffet with any items from our menu.

We can do anything from a wristband event to a full cash bar. Request prices and minimums
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Entire Room Reservation Options

Top Floor 1100 sq. ft. 55’ x 20’

Roof Deck 775 sq. ft. 25’ x 25’ + 10’ x 15’

Lounge 528 sq. ft. 24’ x 22’

Lounge Private Outdoor Patio 315 sq. ft 35’ x 9’


